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' he.with doing no other good
-than topermit some to "cuss" the
Supervisor, who cannot help him-
self. and can only do the best he1
can with the means at his comn-
-mand. We cannot have perma-
nent roads unless we exercise a!
.business discretion; to attempt
to have good highways by throw-
iing a little sand or mud in a few
Splaces is like undertaking to
.empty the sea by dipping it upj
with a fork.
The question is how can we:

get totheplace where the roads'
can be under the supervision of
an engineer, .vho can grade, ex-
cavate, fili, and do such things~as are necessary to const-uct a
4road so as to be there forever?
It is argued the legislature can
appropriate a sufficient sum of:
money for road purposes, then

~~offer to the counties out of this
appropriation a sum equal to that

Sthe county votes or levies upon
itself, thus if acountyleviesupon
itself $5000. the State wi:l give;
S$5000. This looks enticing at
first glance; the fact of the State
giving $5000 is an inducement to:
take on the extra county tax. but'
Kwhen it is carefully looked into,Sthe other side is net so inviting.
If the legislature m.kes such an,
appropriation the taxpayers of
the whole State must pay it. then
in order to participate in that
fund the county taxpayers must
betaxed again togetany eneit1
from it, making it a double taxa-
tioni, whereas if a county is will-
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itoul b bete tooitswr
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foterodsad cutydi

tionoits portionerould havettowbek
pid sthe meaoritd meyen
fosewhe road and f contdid 1d
ntageaofitefothe aponey ome

out o~f thc, taxpayers anyway, so,
it is as broad as it is long. It j
takes money and we may as well
understand it.

TIMES ARE CHANGING.
There is an insargent move-

ment in this State as well as in~
the west, +.be Republicans are:
devising schaemes to get clear of
the negro, and the deposing of
Edmund H. Deas is the begin-'
ning of .she end of the negro in.
the Republican party in this
State. It has been known for t
years that there is a large numn-
ber of good businessmen in the;
State who believe in the princi-
pies of the Republican party cbut they cannot affiliate with it
on account of the negro, the
white leaders are anxious to
have this business element, and
to get them they are willing to
say to the "-brother in black" r
vamoose. We have n e v e r
thought that such men asb
Blalock, Cochran. Capers desire
the presence of the negro inttheir ranks, this has been dem
onstrated whenever they were
called upon to recommend an
appointment. their selection has
always been a white person: it.
was fortunate indeed for the.
State the Republicans mentioned1L
had the ear of the appointin.
power because it was through
these maenCapers,and the others
that South Carohna was saved
the humiliation of the postoftices
and other Federal appointments C

being filled with an undesirable \
class of citizens.

It is our opinion there willb
a white Republican party in this
State thoroughly organized in
time for the next nationa! elec-

tion, and it wii! be a surprise- to bu

the natives to) earn its strength\y
by the number of votes it vci!!

cast for the electoral ticket. Of

course this nartv will not1 be

able to elect any ot its c-andi- m~

dates. except perhaps. for n-on-

gress in the mil d;stricts. yet it e-i

will be a pairty made up~of ~men b
of standing andsome dar i wil .x

be a potent force. :

It sounds strange for one to p'

have this view in a rock-ribb-d o

Democratic State. nevertheless w

stranger things have hapnened. t

look at Maine: if the negr-o is s

elimninated from the flepuician px

party it would not surprisecstoo

see a strong white liepuican hi

party herejust as exists in Northz (I
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DO NOT TEMPT TROUBLE.

Again certain newpapers are
rging the rules of the primary
o be so changed so as to pro
dobit those from participating
,bereit who have not registered.
['hen some of them take the
>osition that none but property>wners should be permitted to
7ote. and the next thing we
mnow they will be urging that1
~nly those selected b~y the electi
hall be empowered with thei
ight of franchise. A great
octrine to be preaching in a1
tate which has boasted of its
eliverance from radicalismn. it
s hard to understand& what tuese
ivic-righteousness p reac he r.
re driving at anlyway, can it be
hat they are hell-bent on get-
ing control of the governmwent.
nd then set up an imitation
ionarchy? The primary sys
em in South Carolina needsi
ome iprovemnent there :s no
oubt of it, but not so radic.ii a

hangre as is proposed by the
lique who have been routed ,]
orse, foot and diragoor.: there
,no need t~o take such ;ution as

*i discouragre the exercise of
ie ballot: what is neededt in our*
pinion. is to make the orninarv
aies so that the voters -il
ave less trouble in *xpr:essini
leir choice. To reu ire a whole
>t of restrictions to vote is onlyV
> ehill the averag'e laoring'
lan- voter and disrust~hz:im so

wil stay away from~1h~i

>t box. Suchi a condition woulId
o doubt suit a class who ar

earningr for public pr.f.rn lnt
ut cannot grati fy th~e:r ambi-O
ons as long as white :nen are
-ee to exercise a judgme:nt un-

-ammelled.
Tlhe press dispatches of .Sun-

iy report the ap~pointmient of
[r. .;oseph [H. Montgomnery as a1
.stmiaster of. the city of irmi-
~ham. .\labama. the tir~d larg'-

t city in the South. .\ir. .\ont-
nILery is a Claren.don raised
)v. a brother oif .\r. .Iame.s .11.
.on~iZtgomey, of the, iKork. Ti

ut Caria le. wast.. :.i-

yS of *imnga: -:--r h

jet Atorney anda .:r:-a'b
mue '4 inze '':u'nthv' :eC:
riant cases. Ie a o n::e~.

s wo~rthi to) the) pa:: ,, i
loice. In .\iabama th - Lai

dI: is this oartv <l liv Wh2ite, ti

at .Iosvphi H. Monitg~omerv has wv
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Exp osions by dynaite. aute
molejt accidents resulting in los:

af life, murders, and all kind~s o

press dijspatchles from over ti

world. Thie r (eklnss 0f !)eo

p leS hes days is appallin..

War has brokenX out in Porte
.aI. The re'oeis have risen aga:inls
heir ruler: highting is going or
n the streets of Lisbon. and one
eport hasL it that King Emanne

.ias been captu red by the revolu

:onists. The overthirow of Ph<
uonarchy, and the establishmnen-
>f a republic is looked for.

Senator Tiihmnan has no nati
~mee with a bolter. andu wheni thi
Siebraskca Billyv !!ew thme cool.
ecause, he imagi ned himsel:

>ige than his party andu il
vould1 not let him have thine
mis own way, then it is time. foi

nen who know the en'ect 0f part

lisoyalty to speak out good and

troniL. This Tidmnan has (lone.
ec is disg'usted with Lryan',
onduct. as all other Demioerat

houlId be.
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- and in their stead build a tirst-
class modern school house on tihe
fMorris school house site. It is
the earnest wish of this )pe'o
ito enhance the educational ad- ill

-vantages of this section. They
desire to put a stop to sectional
feelin" and all come together for
thegood of all. As long as we
havei theL two schlools the sectional
feelmng will continue. and the
children of bo0th sides are the
suffere~rs.
Clarendon is supposed to be a

"dry county." but from appear-
anlces -at our picnics and the other
gatherings. religious mee!tings5
niot excepted. the signs point
stronglyv towards the~:ire- water.
Som.'z ne.u must ha:ve discov:ered

e'-en ini -i seasonl of droughlt. it:
sto be deplorod that mnany ->f

1our yOung men. and sone of thec
old ones. too. are beCo~ning ad

tiger lI~Iuor. and( it is hiavin a'
badl effec-t upon this comunity.~l
Some~young fellows are "drink-
ing booze" who have always
0b'rne exWcellent reputations for
sobriety. My-: what :: pity: Tis
cond~(itionl :s gettimg WOrsii and

ninng last XWednesdav on business o'f
.\r. i:. Ji. Welsh' of Scranton .1
ivi~ilmng relatives here. Our.

ibar:helor does not car-e for theI
c'mp?anly of his fri.-nd., whien he *b
is o)n bjusness.

\lesses. Hiarper .Johnson and .

liciton Baker- rushed oli to Tim re:

mons1Ville tlis muorninonl~(f --busi- C

( )etaber is't.
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Ziven :b mie :int.- prim:ary for:h
o:mee of .t.istrat.. for- th.- th ird tire
and nope that my: friends- wvii -ra% e

no c-au-e to ir::r-: thei:r opor ofme
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TAX NOTICE.

*!Te tax books for the collection of
xts wvill open oen the lifteenth dayv
october. 1910". and close March 4

teent:h 1911. Levies. as follows:
State. 5 :;-4 mills: Ordinary County.,.
millk: School. :ilks: Special4
unty. : mills.4

l~itritN. 1 5milb.
.4 mills.

5, ::millk.
7, 4 mills.
9. 10 :;-4 mills.
10, mills.
11. 2 mills.
14, 4 mills.
15, 4 mills.
1E, 4 muills.
17. 2 mill-.
1., 2 mills.
1'. 10 mniils.
21. 4 millk.
2!.,: millk.
22. 0 mills.
21, 1 mill.
25. :: milks
2'6, 4 illh..
27. ::mills.
28. :; mills.
2J. 4 millk.
3., 2 mills.

;IJorutton Road Tax is $L.00,
yable Octrober 13. 1010. to March

County Treasurer.

Esperanto Grammar Free.
'he l:ditor of THE. TutMEs: As

rsmuch irresponsible criticism
i:peranto.. especially on' occasion of'-rceatlluternation~al convention in

i::zto::. i want :o o:rer an oppor-
!ityor ev tinke~r to jud::c for

e.Ihiave had p)rep~ared 100.000
ef Lrammar. of the, ian:uage i~
up.hlet fom and. will send one free)
myv per-on who is utliciently inter-
edt:. : askI)for it nchsin;: Stamp for-

.y. Arthur liaker. ~TO0 i-'. 40th. st..,

Notice of Sale.

e*. a:,o) bxok ca.-"-. books. chairs.
r&.e, cockery. silver and s.undries.

-:above wh:ih ->ld a: public aue-2at the residence of the late I1eh-
1:.!!i:;:..:nSummnerton, S. C..the. 2'th day of )e:tbe: A. D) , 1:' 10.

S)&Oeor a.:.

LxcLu tor-..

i. E. Brown & Co.
Headquarters for

Pure Druge,

school Supplies

and High-Grade

Stationery,
J. HI. HAWKINS.

icensed Druagist 1

r

riI\

theI

Scopyright Har Schaffncr& MaW

EF'ANY,
Sumter, S. C.

SWhat Shall We Eat ?
This question is easily and efficiently solved by us. No effort

or expense is' pre to procure for our customers-the best peo-
pie on earth-the good things they crave. Prices always con-
s istent with the quality served.

Here's a Few New Arrivals:
Splendid Line Cakes, N. B. (A'. oods. per lb..............20c.
Norwegian Smoked Sardines. In pure olive oil. per Tin...15c.
French Sardines, in pure olive oil, per Tin...............1e.
Kippered Herrings-makes a good s.upper-large Tins. .e
Underwood's Deviled Ham, line for Sandwiches, per Tin.

13c. and............................ .... .......... 3c.

SNo. 1 Shore Mackerel, fancy. !atrge. tender and fat, per Fish 30e.
SNorway Mackerel. small but very choice. pe Fish...... ... 10c.
Giarden Peas, prices :tett'n;: high,, we havnt changed. per

Can.......... ....... ..................125c.

500 Lbs. Beautiful Little Pic Nic Hams.
at 16c. Lb.

Like Ham-all but the prtice-,.imply deiciouw.
Cabbage. Apples. Turnips. Spanish Sweet Onions, Red On-

ions, White Beans. Limna Bean-.. and other seasonable Fruits and
egetables.

THE MANNING GROCERY CO. INC.
Purveyors to Pa.rticular People.

HE MANNING HARDWARE COMPANY
AGENTS FOR:

The Deering Ideal Verticle Lift Mower arnd

Hay Rakes.

AGENTS FOR:

The McKay Famous Sulky Stalk Cutter.

Purveyors of Stoves. Ranges. Hardware.

Tinwa re. Crockery ware. Guns. Ammunition.

&c.

Come to see us.

IE MANNING HARDWARE GOMPANY.


